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have been cloned and s"quenc"d, :lnd som" of tl",

properties of the enzymes th"y sp"city will be dis-

cussed, The product of a s"c{>nd ~en" is n"c"ss:lry

for !he activation of the prot,'in:ls", :I prot"in:lse

maturation proc"ss !ha! is unique in th" b:lct"ri:ll

world

Introduction

I,actococci III are economically very imrortallt ;IS
they are used throughout the world i\l st:lrtcr cul-

tures tor the production of a wide variety (» cheescs

The rapid conversion of the milk sugar lact()Sl. t()

lactate by these organism" inhibits the gr()wth (»

undesirable micro-organi"m" and is e""ential li)r

reliable product quality. The pr()tei\la"e" (ca"ein-

ases) and probably a numher ()f reptidases rr()-

duced by lactococci are crucial in the dairy

fermentation process. they provide the bacteria with

amino acids essential tor growth and. thus, tor acid

production, and they liberate amino acids and pep-
tides that are f1avours or f1avour precursors. The

Summary
The proteolytic enzymes of lactococci are of

eminent importance for milk fermentations. By the

combined action of proteinases and peptidases milk

protein is degraded to peptides and amino acids

which are required for cell growth and contribute to

the organoleptic properlies of the foods. The

importance of the proteolytic system for dairy

product quality has resulted in an increased funda-

mental research of the enzymes and genes involved.

Prnteinase plasmids have been identified and

plasmid stability problems offered an explanalion
for the apparent instability of proteolysis in certain

strains of lactococci. Chromosomal integration has

recently been used to slably anchor Ihe proteinase

genes in the chromosome of Lactococcus lactis. The

struclural proteinase genes of a number of slrains

Abbreviations used PrtM and prtM, proteinase matura-
tion protein and its gene respectively; Sl)M, site-directed

mutagenesis



rarid inlTt:asl. ill the tiJndamental researt:h dev()ted strllngJy hybridized with each other ill Sllutherll
to the lal1ococci has led to the devel<)pmellt of hybridization experiments [2, ~[ All imror1am

systellls to gelleticaJly manipulate the"e organism". implicatioll for dairy practice is that (par1 of) the

(;cllt:ral t:lolling vector" alld plasmids for more proteillase gelles can alld have be"n u8ed to screen

srecitic purpnses such a" promoter and "ignal t()r proteina"e genes ill a variety of star1er Jactococci

"equence "creellillg and the expressioll of foreign strain". III a number of Pr1+ "trains "pecific plas-

genes art: availahle (!21 and. t()r a ret:ent revi"w, see mid" reacted with the probe allowillg th" ea"y
I J I) lnt: impor1ance of tht: rroteoJytic systt:m is anaJysis (and cloning) of the proteinase gene" of the

clear trom the tact tha\ the fir"t lactococcal gene "train" undt:r "tudy. Three lactococcal proteina"e

clOlled was a proteina"e gene. Ilamely that of Lacto- geIle" have heen sequenced completely, and the

C{)ccu.' [act,:, ssr. cremon, W g2 141 The nuclentide "equellce" "how that the proteina"e 8tructural gen""

s"'1uence analy"is ()f tht: rr()tt:illas" I<)CU" of this and are almo"t identical, with an ov"rall "equence simi-

t\'() ()ther "trai,," (,r lal1()c()cci has led to a collsider- larity of ()X% [ II. 1 J, 141lJpstream of th" protein-

ahle clarificati()l' ()fthe c()mplexity ()fth" lact()c()ccal ase gene" a fully conserved gene is locat"d, The

rr()teinas" SyStt:11l al1d is the suhiect (,rthis review tiJncti()n of this g"ne (prtM), which is essemiaJ for

prote()lytic activity. will be di"cU8Sed b"low
Lactococcal proteinases are encoded

by plasmids Lactococcal proteinases show
\Iit:r the tirst dt:scrirtioll 01 riasmid" ill lact()cocci. similarity to subtilisins

Illllch attelItiOl' ha" heell dev()ted to the pla"mid l'11e illt'erred amino acid ""quellce of the pr()teinase

comrlemem 01 tht:se hact"ria alld it "()()Il hecam" ofth" I" lactis S"P crem{)ris straill Wg2 sho\,ed that

l'1t:ar that "t:'t:ral t:"semial dairy trait" wt:r" "pecitïC th" enzym" comain" r"gi()n" of "imiJarity with

hy plasmid 1)t\A (t()r revit:\,", ""'I.', ól) PJasll1id serille proteillase8 ofthe "ubtili8in family [IJJ. (see
curillg studit:s suggt:stt:d that ill a Illlmh"r of strain" (.ïg. J) Th" thr"e regions of similarity all comain

th.. rrot..illaS.. \'as spel'itït:d hy plasmid 1)I\A. amino acids \,hich in th" subtilisins are illvolved in

[\;atural geIle trallstlT hy cOlliugati()n alld trall"dIlC- th" formatioll of the active site and ill the binding of
ti()n occurs ill lactococl.i lï, XI alld has provided sub"trate. A major dift'erence between the lacto-

l'Ollclusiv.. evidt:llce t(1r the ill,()lv..mem 01 plas- l'occal enzyme and the "ubtilisins i" the fact that the

mids ill prot{.()lysis simultalle()us trallst'er of pla"- t()rmer i" much larger the JactococcaJ prepro-

mids alld rroteillaSe activity has ht:ell ()h"erved 1 ~ 1. ellzym" c()mpri"e" 1 ~O2 amillo acid" whereas pre-

pr()"uhtiJisill" comain JXI or JX2 residues. The

pn)t"illa8e gene" from the L. lacti, S"p. cremoris
"train SK 11 and the L, lactis ""p. lactis strain ïóJ

ha,e al"o heen "equenced and the amino acid

Cloning of lactococcal proteinase

genes
j\ cl()nil1g v"ct()r d"riv"d tr()m th" br()ad-h()st-ral1ge

lact()c()ccal plasmid pV.'VO] \vas us"d I() cl()l1e a
I )Nj\ tragm"nt \vhich was susp"ct"d ()f carryil1g Ih"

pr()l"il1as" g""" ()f I,. la(ti, ssp (rem(}ris Wg2 il1

nacillus subtili, [ 41 'In" rec()mbil1ant plasmid

r"st()r"d th" ability ()f a pr()t"il1as"-d"fici,,nt (Prt-)

mutant ()tï,. la(/i" I() gr()\\ rapidly il1 milk. il1dicativ"
()f th,. pr"s",IC" (» a g"",, il1v()lv"d il1 prnte()lytic

activity With pr()t"il1as"-sp,,citjc p()lycl()l1al anti-
b()di", il was sl,,)wn Ihal th" h"t"rol()g()us h()st R,

subtili\ pr()duct'd th" la,'\()t'("'cal prnt"il"'s". provil1g

that tht' slruct(lral g"",, ()f tht' pr()l"il1as" had b"el1

chm,'d Pr()lt'i"as" gt'nt's ()fs"vt'ral ()th"r lact()c()t'cal

strail1s hav" bct'11 ch)I'"d al1d sh()wl1l() c()mpl"m"nt
th" pr()l"il"'st' d"'ici"l1cy il1l,.la(tis l]O-12j.

Nucleotide sequence of the lactococcal

proteinase genes
As is evident trom a comrarison of their restriction

enzyme mars, the cloned rroteinase determinants
are extremely similar 121. The ONA fragments

Fig. I

Homology comparison between the L IQct;s ssp.

cremQr;s Wg2 proteinase and subtilisin

The homologous reglons (black boxes) are drawn to scale on a
I,near map of the whole protelnase and compared wlth a I,near
map of subtlilsln Dotted box slgnal sequence hatched box

pro-sequence strlped reglon membrane anchor Numbers
refer to amlno acjd resldues + I N-terminal amlno acjd of the
mature protelnase Asp Asp32/30. Hjs H,s64/94. Ser Ser2211
433 of subtlijsln and Wg2. respectjvely The vertjcal ilnes above
the Wg2 protelnase represent the 44 amlno acid dlfferences
between the Wg2 protejnase and that of L loctls ssp cremorls
straln SKII The fat arrows jnd,cate the 60 arnjno acjd dupljca
tjon jn the SKII protelnase
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sequences of these two proteinases are almast
identical ta thaI of L. lactis ssp. cremoris Wg2 [9, II,

141. The enzymes from L.lactis ssp. cremoris strains

differ in 44 amino acids (see Fig. I) while in th..

proteinase of the L. lactis strain 763 only IR out of

the 1902 amino acids are different. The amino acid

differences between the proteinases from strains

SKII and Wg2 delermine an important difference

between the two proteinases, namely their difler-
ence in the degradation of caseins (see below). I~ike

the subtilisins, the lactococcal proteinases ar..

initially synthesized as preproenzymes At the N-

terminus a typical signal peptide-Iike sequence of

33 amino acids is present The N-terminal amino

acid of all three mature proteinases is the aspartic

acid residue at position IR8 of the predict..d amino

acid sequence r II, 13-151. In contrast ta the subti-

lisins, which are secreted into the culture medium,
the proteinase of lactococci is associated with th..

cells [for reviews. 16-18J. In the extreme C-

terminus of the lactococcal proteinases a region

with similarity ta membrane anchors of proteins of

Gram-pOSitive bacteria is present [ II, 14, 191 This

structure is, most likely, involved in the altachment
of the proteinases ta the cell membrane. Remaval of

the C-terminal domain from the proteinases results

in their release from the cells [10,11,19]. Th..se

results also showed that C-terminal deletion is pos-

sible withoUt destroying proteinas.. activity

A lipoprotein is involved in lactococcal

proteinase maturation
Upstream of the three proteinase genes a com-

pletely conserved gene, prtM, is present Oeletion
analyses have shown thaI prtM is essential for

proteolytic activity: from an intact proteinase gene
in the absen~ of prtM a proteinase is produced

which, depending on the presence of the C-terminal

anchor, is secreted ar bound ta the cells,however,

the enzyrn~-is inactive {19, 20]. The inactive

proteinase produced under these circumstances
was larger than thaI made when prtM was present,

suggesting a proteolytic step in proteinase activa-

tion, effected by the prtM-gene product An active
site mutant of the proteinase was made by changing

Asp-30 into an Asn residue. The site-directed

mutagenesis (SOM)-inactivated proteinase was,
independent of the presence of prtM, larger than the

active proteinase. These results show thaI PrtM

does nol perfarm the cleavage step(s) and, more-

over, thaI the active site ofthe proteinase is involved
in the process of activation [21 ]. PrtM was isolated

using an Escherichia coli overexpressionsystem and

PrtM-specific antibodies were prepared. Immuno-

gold labellil'g experiments indicated that PrtM was

Incated in the cell envelope of lac1<)cocci, while in

cell fractionation studies the pr()tt,i,l was enriched i,)

the membrane fral'1ion The ohs"rvation from the

nucle()tide sequence that PrtM might he a lip()-

protein r 19, 2() I was confirnled in experiments with

JH-Iabelled palmitic acid. A J2 kOa 11-labelll.d

protein was specifïcally precipitat"d with the PrtM-

directed antibodies only in cells carrying the />rli\l

gene r211

Proteinase complexity revisited

1'he genetic data show that the laC[()COCl,1i extra-

cellular serine proteinases are attached 1<) the cells

via a membrane anchor and difjer Irom each other
in only a few amino acids A second gene, />rlj\ll, is
essential to obtain an al'1ive proteinase PrtM is a

membrane-Iocated lipoprotein which. in a way n(}t

yet understood, efjects the au1<)catalytic al'1ivati(m (}r

the proteinase In this respect, the lac[(}C(}Cl,1i

proteinases differ Ir(}m the subtilisins which
perform autocatalytic activati(m with(}ut the o<."d

for an additional ce)lular functi(m 1221 Although ni,

direct pro(,( could be (}btained owing 1<} th" f"l'1 thaI

the N-tenninus of th" inactiv" pr(neinas" prodUl'.d

in the abs"nce of PrtM, (}r in th" abst.')cc (,( a Ilmc-

tional activ" site, c(mld not b" d"t"ymin"d 12(). 211.

it is t"mpting to sp"culat" that th" maturati(m stt1)

involves th" r"moval (}f th" pror"gion fr(}m th"
inactive pr(}pr(neinas", a st"p "fjel'1"d by PrtM.

The n"w insights have b""n combin"d with

biochemical data 1<} pr(wid" a simpl" m(}del

explaining the most sali"nt f"atur"s (,( th" pr(}tein-

ase complex oflactococci rl2r (see I,ïg 2) As is th"
case for subtilisin, the lactoc{}ccal pr(n"inas" is syn-

thesized as a preproprot"in. 1'he m(}I"cular mass (,(
the proteinas" of L. laclil ssp cremorL, Wg2 as

deduced from the nucleotid" s"quenc" otït" g"n" is

200 kDa II J I. Removal of th" N-terminal "ignal

sequence (JJ amino acid,,) and pr(}-r"gi(m (1.'4

amino acids) is ()(}t enough 1<} acc(}unt Il)r th"

m(»ecular mass of th" i"(»at,,d "nzym" ( 14()-1 h.,

kI)a) [ 15, 2J] and additi(mal C-terminal pr(ne(»ytic

cleavage was postulated to tak" place. I)el"tion

analyses of the proteinase gene in vilro have sh(}wn

that extensive C-terminal deletions can indeed be
made in the proteinase without aboli"hing enzym"

activity [24]. In fact, in the model presented in Fïg

2, C-tenninal digestion is assumed to occur during

proteinase isolation (step 4 in the model) thereby

releasing the enzyme from its nonnal site on the

bacterial cell and resulting in the purification of a C-

tenninally truncated but still active proteinase. The
apparent complex of extracellular proteinases in



ssr cremoris strains Wg2 and SKll 1261 The

rroteinases rroduced in L. lactis from the various

hybrid genes were examined t()r their caseinolytic
rror"rti"s, al'd in this way tWO regions in th" lacto-

coccal rroteinase wer" identified which ar" involved

in cleavage sr"cificity Interestingly, some of the

hybrids had a srecificity of cas"in degradation

which "as different from eith"r of the wild-tyre

"nzymes With simrle g"netic techniques it is,

theretor", rossibl" to create proteinases with ne"

cas"inolytic specificities Such 'ne"' rroteinases
may also b" g"nerated by single amino acid substi-

tutions using S[)M techniques, when the t"O

r"gions ess"ntial t()r cl"avage specificity hav" been

further d"lineat"d

Fig.2

The protein.se model

Reproduced from 1121 wlth permlss'on ( I) Precursor forms of
the maturi!t,on prote,n PrtM and the protelnase are synth
eslzed Irom a protelndse plasm,d ci!rrylng thelr genes (2) lipo
modlf,catlon at pOSItIOn Cys24 of prePrtM and cutbng by
prollpoproteln s'l;nal pep"dase iSPasell) results ,n membrane
attachment of P'1M Preproprotelnase IS translocated across
the cell membrane cleaved by s'gnal pepbdase I and remalns
attached to the cell membrane vla the membrane anchor at
the extrenle C-termlnus of the enzyme (3) PrtM Induces the
proprote'nase to remOve ,ts own proreglon by autod,gestlon
resultlng In a m3ture actlve protelnase (4) Selfdlgesbon ,n the
absence of Ca' lons results ,n the release of a Ctermlnally
trun(ated prote,n,se Key to symbols -' slgnal sequence
i!nd ~ys24 of the rl1aturatlon proteln (PrtMr ..J s'gnal

sequcnce pro-rel;lon and Asp 188 of the protelnase -C-
tc,rnlnus of the p,otelnase w,th membrane anchor >-
Cyste,ne ,esldu" wlth Ilpomod,"cabon H putabve selfdc Chromosomal stabilization of the
gcsbon s,tc(S) N ~ N and Ctermlnus respecbvely M W lactococcal proteinase gene

lcii cl"mb,ane drld w31l respectlvely
Man! Important dalr! tunctlons 111 lactococcl are

geneticall!' unstable owing to the fact that tbe genes

involved are encoded b!, unstable plasmids The

'}'~ p()ssibility ()f stabilizati()n b!' chr()m()somal il1tegra-

tion ()f such genes has recel1tl!, been examined 12i,

2Xlln all cases a non-replicating plasmid has been

used which carried a selectable al1tibil1tic-resistance

gene and a piece ()f cbr()mos()mal J)KA providing

homol()g!' with the lact()c()ccal chrom()s()me Single

and multiple COp! il1tegration ()f the pr()teinase

genes il1t() the cbr()mos()me of L lacti" has recel1tl!

been obtained and tbe stabilit!' of the genes on tbe

chrOlnosome pr()ved to be highl!' superior t() tbe

plasmid-l()cated proteinase genes 12'J I

Conclusions and future prospects

Tbe kn()wledge of the genetic basis f()r the prote()-

Iytic activity ()f lactococci has increased rapidl!,

since the first reports on proteinase plasmids in the

earl!, l 'JiOs and proteinase genes ()f several strains

have been cl()ned and sequenced A substal1tial

simplitication ()f the prl1teinase c()mplex was

()htained, and it is clear n()w that ()nly ()ne cell-

envel()pe-bound serine proteinase is produced by

lactococci ti-om a 'basic' proteinase gene, The

extreme instability of the enzyme results in the for-

mation and isolation of small but active degradation

products which have caused confusion about the

actual number ()f proteinases presel1t in the strains,

l'he proteinase syl1thesized by tJ1e various lacto-

cvccal strains may differ slightly as a result of a

small number of mutations in the proteinase gene,

These mutations may lead to amino acid substitu-

tions which inf1uence the caseinolytic specificity or

even the stability of the enzyme- Using molecular

genetic techniques two regions in the proteinase

prtPt\
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lactol'oCl'i cal' 110" h" "xplaj,l"d j,1 terms of

pro!"i"ase jnstahility actj", degradatjon prOdUl'1S of
,arjous sizes "jIJ he jsolated "hen purjfying the

"nzyme

.Engineering' of lactococcal proteinase

specificity
1,;lct()C()CC;11 rr()l"i,.as"s CalJ b" ~r()Ur"J il11() "itb"r
m t\'() cas"i,J()I)'tic sr"cificity class"s "nzym"s

wbich can rariJly J"~raJ,, a- anJ fi-casein (Plll-

tyr") anJ tb()s" wbich rrimarily act ()n fi-casein but
with a sp,'citicity Jift"erin!; tr()m that ()f the Plll

"nzymes (PI-typ,,). I~nzymes "ith a chim"ric

sp"citicity ar" als() f()unJ in c"rtain strains 12.'I.lh"

nucl"()tid,, S"(IU"nc"s ()f th" !("n"s ()f a r"presel11a-

tive ()f"ach class wcr" us"d t() examin" which ofth"
44 amil1O aciJ substituti()ns betwe"n the two were

involveJ in determinin!( the difference in casein

br"akdown. l-Iybrid PI/PIII proteinases were con-

structed by the reciprocal exchange of DNA frag-

m"nts between the proteinase genes of the L. lactis



have been idenlified which are involved in enzyme

specificity. This knowledge was used 10 manipulale
Ihe specificily of Ihe proteinase and has led 10 Ihe

produclion of proteinases wilh new caseinolylic

specificilies.
Maturalion of Ihe inaclive precursor-forrn of

Ihe laClococcal proleinase inlo Ihe aclive malure

enzyme involves a digeslion slep for which a

second prolein, PrtM, is indispensible. This malura-

lion process is unique for prokaryoles and Ihe nexl

chal!enge wil! be Ihe unravel!ing of Ihe underlying

mechanism.

An explanalion for Ihe inslability of Ihe

proteolylic aclivily and a number of olher importanI
dairy fermenlalion funclions in laclococci was pro-

vided by Ihe discovery Ihal plasmids govern Ihese
trails in a number of strains. Both slruclural and

segregalional plasmid inslabilily are Ihoughl to
cause the spOnlaneous and in some cases ralher fre-

quent occurrence of proleinase-negalive variants in
cultures of proleinase-posilive slrains. The recenl

developmenl of chromosomal inlegralion syslems

holds promise for future slrain improvement pro-

grammes. The successful slabilizalion in the laclo-

coccal chromosome of Ihe original!y plasmid-

localed proleinase genes shows Ihal Ihis fulure

mig hl nol be 100 far away.

In conclusion, we wil! continue 10 see a rapid

increase in Ihe knowledge of Ihe genetic basis of
proleolysis in the laclococci and in our underRland-

ing of Ihe funclioning of Ihis Irail of such eminent

importance in dairy ferrnentalions.
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